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Golden Jubilee Graduation Exercises Tonight
Bachelor degrees will be conferred upon 345
graduates at 8 p.m. tonight, at Seattle Universi-
ty's 50th annual Commencement. It will be in
Civic Auditorium.
THE PROCESSION into the auditorium will
start at 7:45 p.m. The ceremony will begin at 8
p.m. Graduates should report to the basement of
the Civic between 7p.m. and 7:20 p.m.for robing
and lining up for the procession, Registrar Mary
Alice Lee said yesterday.
The program for graduation will open with the
invocation by the Rev. Louis A.Sauvain,S.J. Bill
McMenamin will then deliver the valedictory and
the Seattle U. Chorale will entertain with two
selections: "Glory, Lord,"by Graydon Clark;and
"Alma Virgo," by J. N.Hummel.
IRENE, DUNNE will give the Commencement
address, after whichHis Excellency, theMost Rev.
Thomas A. Connolly, Archbishop of Seattle, will
confer an honorary doctor of laws degree upon
Miss Dunne.
The bachelor degrees will thenbe awarded by
the Archbishop, followed by conferral of master's
degrees and the charge to the graduates.
LT. COL. Michael J. Dolan will present com-
missions to the following cadet officers : John J.
Bird, Hunter G. Haselton, Donald J. Hutt, Elmer
E. Johnston, Jr., Donald L. P. Miller,Patrick P.
Ramey, James F.Sellar, Benjamin J. Simon, Wil-
liam J. Wall and Eugene V. Warner, Jr.
Special awards will then be presented, followed
by a special Jubilee presentation made by the
Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., to the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Theodore Ryan,V.G., pastor of the Church
of the Immaculate and amember of the first grad-
uating class of 1909. The recessional by the Seat-
tle U. band will conclude the exercises.
Fall Registration Dates Set;
Room Deposit Due Tomorrow
The registration dates for fall quarter for returning stu-
dents will be Tuesday, September 29, according to the regis-
trar's office. Freshmen and other new students will register
the following day. Seniors and
graduate students may register ei-
ther day.
The dorms willopen September
25, one day prior to the grade pre-
diction tests for entering freshmen.
Freshman Orientationis scheduled
for September 28 and 29.
STUDENTS whowish to reserve
a certainroom must pay their $70
deposit before tomorrow. After
that time, rooms are assigned on
a first-come, first-serve basis, ac-
cording to the dormitoriesbusiness
office. The deposit must be paid
before fall registration, with the
remaining $241 paid at registra-
tion time.
Fall quarter classes resume Oc-
tober 1.
THE GRADUATES attended the Baccalaureate Mass yes-
terday in St. James Cathedral. The Most Rev. Thomas A.
Connolly, Archbishop of Seattle, presided. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Theodore A.Ryan,V.G., pastorof the Church of the
Immaculate, was celebrant. The Rev. Francis E. Corkery,
S.J., former president of Seattle University, delivered the
sermon admonishing the graduates to "Go with God."
Marycrest Girl
Of Year Named
Diane Chancy, a sophomore ed-
ucation major from Portland, was
honored with the title, Marycrest
Girlof the Year, at the hall's last
dress dinner, May 28.
Diane was elected by a vote of
Marycrest residents from a group
of some 15 candidates. She was
chosen on the basis of her partici-
pation in all Marycrest activities.
Diane has served as vice presi-
dent of Marycrest for the past
year, was a chairman working on
the Inter-Hall Formal and acted
as spiritual director for third floor.
Faculty, Students to Go On
In Advanced Study, Research
The names of faculty members and stu-
dents who have received grants and awards
for advanced study were announced this week
by the Rev. John E. Gurr, S.J., academic vice
president.
THE REV. Louis B. Gaffney, S.J., direc-
tor of the counseling and testing center, will
go to the University of Wyoming this sum-
mer under a grant from the National Science
Foundation for statistical research.
Thomas Mclnerney holds a Danforth Fel-
lowship for 1958-9. He will receive his doc-
torate from the University of Washington at
their 1959 commencement. He is a member of
S.U.s Department of English.
MR. CHARLES LaCUGNA will receive
sabbatical leave this summer to do research
and dissertation. He is an assistant profes-
sor in the Department of History and Politi-
cal Science. Mr. Chu C. Chang, of the Depart-
ment of Mathematics, will do research and
travel duringhis sabbatical summer leave.
John Toutonghi, an instructor in the Late
Afternoon and Evening Division, will be a
graduateassistant inphysics next year at the
University of Washington.
Jack G. Parks, also an instructor in the
EveningDivision,has received a National Sci-
ence Foundation fellowship from the U.W.
STUDENTS GOING ON in graduate work
include Jane Merryman, who will study at
Stanford University under a fellowship. Sonja
Quitslund, who received her B.A. in English
in 1958, has been awarded a Fullbright for
study in France for 1959-60.
Mark Ruljancich has received an assist-
antship in the graduate school of business (ac-
counting) at the U.W. Eileen Ting has also
received an assistantship at U.W., in the De-
partment of Mathematics.
LARRY SHANNON will attend the Uni-
versity of California on an assistantship.
Undergraduates participating in the Na-
tional Science Foundation research grant are




The Spiritual Committee of the
ASSU will sponsor a consecration
of the student body to the Sacred
Heart after noon Mass today in
the Chieftain lounge. The Rev. E.
M. Axer, S.J., will conduct the
ceremony.
The officers of the ASSU, AWS,
Sodality and the presidents of
other campus groups will repre-
sent the student body. The event,
once customary, aims to publicly
offer the lives and actions of the
students to the interests of Christ.
Committee Announces Scholarships
The Scholarship Committee
was allotted the equivalent of
six full tuition scholarships
per class for the year 1959-60,
it was announced byMr. Ron-
ald A. Peterson, chairman.
The followingstudents have been
awarded full or partial tuition
scholarships:
FRESHMEN: Raymond Berna-
delli, Roberta M. Bogert, Dennis
M. Cantwell, PatriciaM. Coughlin,
Grace E. Grafton, Gary M. Hag-
gard, Mary Anne Hoare, Bonnie
Ann Lawrence, Joanne McGovern,
Sandra T. Regimball, Rita J.
Schindler, Joseph F. Suchoski, Jr.,
and Mary P. Van Amburgh.
SOPHOMORES: Doris Anne
Cejka, Diane Chancy, Eleanor M.
Covich, Teresa A. Delahunty, Jill
M. Formolo, Mary Elizabeth Han-
at Stanford University).
ify, Janet K. Hart, Mary Grace
Laßuda, Nancy Ann League. Bar-
bara A.May,Mary T. Murphy. Ro-
salain J. Nokes, Leo Vincent. Ai-
leen Worthington.
JUNIORS AND SENIORS: Jo
Ann Arsenault, Sandra Artoe,
Madelaine M. Carey, Carol A.
Casey, Donald Doub, Arlene E.
Foort, Anne E. Gribbon, William
E. Hartinger, Leonard A.Hulsman,
Jacqueline B. Paolucci, Gerald A.
Schroedl, Mary Vitzthum, Lynne
Weatherfield and William D.
Zimsen.
These studentshave been award-
ed full or partial foreign student
scholarships: JosephHiroyama,
Francis Kawada, Susan Ordogh,
Alice Shih, Ping Wang, Armgard
Kohler,Hassan Daveri,Mohammed
Tahami, Cyrus Farahmandi. Has-
san Arbabi, BijanGihatan, Cecelia
Pan, and Agnes Chan.
Father Lemieux
On TV Sunday
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,
S.J., president of the University,
will be interviewedby Herb Rob-
inson on "Viewpoint," this Sunday
at 1:30 pjn. The weekly show is
on KOMO-TV.
Robinson told the Spectator yes-
terday that the questions will be
primarily Father Lemieux's"views




Walli Zimmerman, Spectator ed-
itor for 1959-1960, has appointed
her editorial staff for the coming
year.
NEWS EDITOR will be Milt
Furness. Feature editor will be
Lori Lea Mills andhandling sports
will be Eddie Pearsall.
Vie Reynolds will be assistant
sports editor. Advertisingmanager
will be Bob Byrne and Sheila
Howe will be assistant ad man-
ager.
DEDE HOPKINS will continue
as business manager.
Three new positions have been
set up: accountant will be Kathy
Rutledge, society editor will be
Pat Stoker and in charge of world
news will be Bob Statford.
EuropeanTour
Starts June16
The Seattle U. European tour
will leave12:45 p.m., June 16, from
Seattle-Tacoma airport with 32
members. The Rev. Francis J.
Logan, S.J.,andPatrick Martinare
directing the tour.
Among those going are S.U. stu-
dents Mary Ellen McLane, Ruth
Schakohl, Margaret Plut, Brigid
Flood, Richard Greene, Virginia
Reddy, Fern Reddy, Barbara Jack-
son, Patricia Jolin, Barbara Hoyt,
Clarise Worth, Laura Hobin, Ann
Joslin, Pauline Horst and John
Eiler (now doing graduate work
SPECIAL
SUPPLEMENT
The insert pagesthis week are
a special supplement to the
Aegis, done with the yearbook
staff's blessing. The two pages
fold to become four Aegis pages,
to be inserted in the back of
the yearbook. They contain pic-
tures and records of events
which took place after the an-
nual deadline.
Faculty, Staff, Alumni,Parents
Prepare Building Fund Drives
Dr. Paul A. Volpe and the Rev. Francis J. Greene, S.J..
have been appointed chairmen for the faculty and staff solici-
tation drive for the building- fund. Their solicitation began
last Monday.
- -
■ACCORDING to Gene Ford, as-
sistant building fund campaign di-
rector, Marjorie Carrigan is team
captain for the University staff
while Dr. David H. Read is per-
forming the same office for the lay
faculty. The Rev. William F. Le-
Roux, S.J., is team captain for the
Jesuits.
Alumni solicitation will begin
June 29 at a kickoff meeting.
Chairman for the Seattle alumni
will be George R. Stuntz and vice
chairman will be Robert J. Die-
mert, Jr. There will be chairmen
for every alumni class.
The organization of solicitation
of parents will be under way by
June 30, with Joseph E. Flynn as
the Seattle area chairman.
AWS Wants
'Big Sisters'
"We need big sisters!" stated
Mary Lee Walsh, co-chairman of
the AWS Big-Little Sister pro-
gram. "If you have ever had the
slightest desire to be someone's big
sister, here is your chance."
The program is intended to give
each freshman girl coming to SU
an older student to advise her dur-
ingher first months on campus. A
big sister must be a woman stu-
dent whowillbea sophomore, jun-
ior or senior next fall.
Girls interested are to sign up
on the ASSU bulletin board. The
names and addresses of their little
sisters will be sent to them during
the summer. They are to write to
these girls during the summer and
answer any questions the little sis-




George Navone was electedpres-
ident of the Beta Chapter of Pan
Xenia, foreign trade club, onMay





It's time tocover the typewriters,bid farewell to the print-
er, clean out the files and call it a year for the Spectator.
The next issue will be out on October 2.
We've enjoyed putting out the Spec each week. And this
year, more than ever before, the experience and training we
have gained has been valuable.
We hope you found the Spectator interestingand informa-
tive. We thank those of you that sent us letters and com-
mented on it. Even if you disagreed with us, you read what
we had to say and thought about it.
That is why you have a student newspaper.
Coed Elected Seafair Princess
One of those ever -present
smiles you'll observe on the
floats during Seafair parades
this summer will belong to
freshman Joanne Carlson, 18.
She won her claim to fame in
competition with 19 other
girls, for Roosevelt District
Queen. Joanne,in placing sec-
ond, earned the title of Senior
Princess.
"I went to have my picture
taken, and the photographer start-
ed telling me all the things Ihad
to do. Was Isurprised! It's fun
though."
The selection, sponsoredby
Roosevelt District merchants, was
based on poise, personality and
attractive appearance.
Joanne is a Seattle resident and
an Office Management major.
It would seem to be more than
mere chance that puts two girls
with the same last name in the
limelight in close succession, and
for similar reasons. In the case of
Joanne and her twin sister, Jackie,
a princess at the Military Ball, the
reason is quite evident. Take a pair
of vivacious, attractive young la-
dies, particularly twins, andyou've
an unbeatable combination.
JOANNE CARLSON
Visiting & Permanent Faculty
Teach Special Summer Courses
SUMMER SCHOOL
Visiting faculty members
and special courses offered by
regular faculty during the
summer session have been an-
nounced by James Plastino,
assistant director of Informa-
tion Services.
THE REV. Francis B. Costello,
S.J., newly appointed assistant
professor of Political Science, will
teach the History of PoliticalPhi-
losophy.
The Rev. Philip S. Land, S.J.,
visiting professor of Sociology and
Economics, will offer a course in
Social,Cultural andEconomic Con-
ditions of Underdeveloped Coun-
tries, as well as a seminar on So-
cial Psychology.
An institute on Canon Law for
Religious willbe offered from June
19 to July 26 by the Rev. Francis
E. Muller, S.J., visiting professor
of Canon Law from the Jesuit
Seminary, Toronto.
Dr. Don S. Taylor, associate pro-
fessor of English at the Univer-
sity of Washington, will teach 18th
Century Literature.
TWO RELIGIOUS, newly ap-
pointed to the College of Sister
Formationfaculty, Sister M.Chris-
topher, F.C.S.P., and Sister M.
Theophane,F.C.S.P., will be visit-
ing lecturers in Political Science
and Philosophy, respectively. Both
nuns are future faculty members
at Providence Heights College and
are doctoralcandidates at St. Louis
University.
Sister M. Eunice, P.8.V.M., and
Sister M. Honora, P.8.V.M., na-
tional consultants for theCCD pro-
gram, will return to S.U. for an-
other summer CCD Leadership
Institute.
MR. DANNY PIERCE, visiting
lecturer in Art, will offer a special
course in Printmaker and Oil
Painting during the summer
quarter.
Permanent faculty members
teaching special and graduate
coursesduring the summer include:
the Rev. Anthony Bischoff, S.J.,
English Department: the Rev. Ed-
ward J. Doherty, S.J., the Rev.Jo-
seph P. Donovan. S.J., and Dr.
Thomas Downey, History Depart-
SHIRLEY ANDERSON:
ment; the Rev. J. Gerard Bussy,
S.J., Philosophy; Dr. Helen E. Shi-
mota, Psychology; the Rev. Alfred
T. Brady, S.J., Theology.
A graduate course in Entomol-
ogy under the directionof the Rev.
Leo A. Schmid, S.J., and a course
in Cytology, taught by the Rev.
Eugene A. Healy, S.J., will be of-
fered by the Biology Department.
Specialized courses in Journal-
ism will be taught by the Rev.
Francis J. Greene, S.J., of the
Journalism Department.
The summer session will be from
June 18 to August 11, with regis-
tration June 17.
Summa Cum Laude Graduate
Never Skipped' a Class
"I guess I'm the stingy type,"
laughed the 22-year-old brunette
coed, "so although I'vebeen tempt-
ed, I've neve? cut a class delib-
erately. Iliki to get my moneys
worth."
SHIRLEY ANDERSON will be
graduated summa cum laude with
a degree in music education to-
night. Shehas missed three classes
in college — all due to sickness.
Shirley says she has been tempt-
ed to "skip just for the heck of
it" but didn't because "I always
felt that Iwas cheating myself."
She thinks her daily attendance in
class "definitely" had an influence
on her grades.
She has averaged 19 hours per
quarter, is a member of Silver
Scroll, an inactive Spur, and she
accompaniedChorale for twoyears.SHIRLEY ANDERSON
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glassed bottom, windshield; $120 worth
of hardware; 2-in. black and white
upholstery. $450— full price. See Cobe
Allen or call EA. 3-4023.
STEREO for *148°°
" Portable Record Player " AM-FM Radio" 4-Speed Record Changer
Also Available — STEREO RECORDS)
The BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
Basement of Science Building
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SMITH TOWER Observatory fir Chinese Temple
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Jewler * Watchmaker 512 Broadway N.
Koufer Co.
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Happy train!
Mf #--L /^vW The Vista-Dome North Coast Limitedm mv makes travel fun again fk
__=== " *- _.-s^Mpf R-c-l-a-x all the way.Enjoy yourself onNorthern M
*V, L* J[pf Pacific's Vista-DomeNorth Coast Limited.Vista- jRm Domecars let you seeallthe scenery. "Sue",your mm
-"%__ friendly Stewardess Nurse, makes you welcome. X"^ **^ And the entire crew is glad to have you aboard. B
Low family fares! For travel information and
reservations:NP TicketOffice, 1401Fourth Aye., Jp
Seattle. Phone MAin 3-5560. J&^V
NORTH PACIFIC COAST " TWIN CITIES " CHIC AGO X^/IVfJV^
First inSeattle...the Amazing PERMAC
Dry Cleaning Machine
UISIiIt CLEANERS
Discounts to Seattle UStudents and Faculty
Knits and Formals a Specialty






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Intercollegiate Knights de-
feated the Pershing Rifles in a
Softballgame last Sunday at Wood-
land Park. The IK's wonover the
challengers by a score of 15 to 1.
Mark Ruljancich, an honorary
IK, pitched for the service club.
The IK's scored 15 runs, 22 hits
and made two errors.The Pershing
Rifles had one run, two hits and
four errors, according to IK pub-
licity director Cliff Fouty.
Hiyus Schedule Summer Hikes
A full schedule of hiking events
is in store for Hiyu Coulee mem-
bers and others interested in hik-
ing who will be staying in the
Seattle area this summer.
A bicycle tour of Orcas Island
is planned for June 10 to 14, Pat
said. The bikes will be rented in
Seattle and carried aboard the bus
and ferry to Orcas. The hikers will
camp out, the four nights they are
away from Seattle. The trip will
originate at the north end of the
Liberal Arts Building at 9 a.m.,
Wprir day.
A series of three daytime hikes
are set for June 28, July 12 and
July 26. Hikers are asked to bring
$1 and a lunch and wear hiking
boots or sturdy shoes. Those mak-
ing the day trips will meet at the
L.A. Building at 8:30 a.m.
A ten-day, 90-mile hike around
Mt. Rainier will climax the sum-
mer season. Starting August 29,
the camping trip will end Labor
Day, September 7. For those who
cannot make the full tour, plans
have been made to meet the main
body of hikers September 5 to hike
from Sunrise to Paradise on the
east side of the mountain.
This hike will also start from
the L.A. Building.
Further details on all the hikes
can beobtained from Pat at Mary-
crest until school dismissal and
EMerson 2-6380 after Tuesday.
Golfers to Enter
NCAA Tourney
The golf team will head south
on June 19 to compete in the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Associ-
ation Golf Tournament.The event
will be held in Eugene, Ore., June
22 through the 26th.
In the past two years, Seattle
University golfers have done quite
well as a team in this tournament
play. In 1957, Gordon MacKenzie
won the individual honors and in
1958 Dale Lingenbrink captured
top prize.
The traveling squad will be
headed by Bill Warner, followed
by: EdPearsall, John Lynch,Brian
Copp, Joe Uhlman, and Pat Moli-
tor. Coach Tom Page and mod-
erator Rev. Robert J. Rebhahn,
S.J., will also make the trip.
Friday, June 5, 1959
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Saturday Morning 1 - 5 A.M.
Saturday Night 11 P.M. - 3 A.M.
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clings to curves like a cat on a carpet!
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assurance! compete in the low-price field. sure way it holds through curves
It's easy to see where Chevrolet We use the word compete only in
'
naJdlSvh°aotrSipTr r°Ugh SpOtS Withgets its road sense. With big coil the sense of price.For with a ride """"* t vv
springs atevery wheel,afirm, wider as special as Chevy's, real com- This ones really ||i|i|j|p M|i|l||
stance and all of its pounds dis- petitors arc hard to come by. made to travel pr~"~ """"Jtributed with painstaking care, There's a world of difference be- and loves every L^'
Chevy's born with it. tweenChevrolet's coil springsat all minute of it. ■■■■mmM
Stop, by your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's and sample Chevy's road sense!
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', ; Across from Campus
345 to Get Bachelor's Degrees at Civic Tonight
The following students will
be graduated from Seattle
University in the 1959 Com-
mencement exercises in Civic
Auditorium tonight at 8 p.m.:
BACHELOR'S DEGREES
Martin Adams, Mary Ainslie, Gerald
Alexander, James Alexander,David Al-
bright, Fernando Amorteguy, James
Andersen, Shirley Anderson, Mutsuko
Arima,SumiyasuArima,Isabel Arralde,
Neal Atchison, LaVerne Atherly, Jay
Bailey, Charles Baker, Daniel Baker,
Daniel Ballard,'Nancy Barei.
KATHRYN BARTROFF,William Bat-
tersby, Bernice Baumgartner, Julius
Bechly, Mary Becraft, Eugene Beier-
lein, Ammon Belleman, Joanne Bergs-
ma. Santilla Bertucci, Joseph Binetti,
JohnBird, Kenneth Blackburn, Eugene
Boe, Rosemarie Bosko, Charles Bosser-
man, Peter Bosserman.
Alfred Bright,Joseph Brozovich,Ed-
ward Bullard, Mary Pat Burby, Kath-
leen Burke, Clifford Buzard, Terry
Byrne, Barbara Calcutt, Paldina Cam-
panile, Jesse Cannon, Rosemary Carroll,
Mary Chesley,Jeanette Chicketti, Mary
Clawson, Carole Clemens, Jerry Con-
nelly,Sr.M. Gemma Cooke. C.S.J., Bar-
bara Corey, Mary Cunningham,Russell
Damey, Kenneth Darcy, Terrance
Daugharty, Mary Lou Davis, Mark De-
domenico, Richard Delphia.
MAURICE DELOY, Bernard Desrob-
erts, Ruthelma Dewater, Sandra Dod-
son, Barbara Dollard, Donna Dombek,
Mary Donohue, Judith Dorres, Kenneth
Dorsett, Elizabeth Doyle. Paul Doyle,
Merle Duncan. Maureen Dunn, Beverly
Duvall.
Mary Dwyer, Robert East, Mary El-
liott, Robert Ellis, Virginia Ellis, Judy
Etchey, Edward Favilla,Herman Feist,
RaymondFeist, Valeric Fernandes, Wal-
ter Flannery,Brigid Flood, Mary Ann
Fohn, Richard Foltz, Robert Fuchs, Jo-
sephine Funderburg, James Furlong,
Michael Galvin, James Gavin, Vincent
Gervais,Patrick Gillis, Sr.Jeanine Gil-
martin, F.C.S.P.
JOYCE GIMNESS, Josephine Goli-
goski, Carol Goodyear, Gregory Gray,
Annette Green. Richard Greene, Duane
Greer, Sr. M. Matthew Griffith, C.S.J.,
Mario Guerena, Paul Guichon, Corie
Gunderson, Carol Gyorog, Carol Hag-
garty, Jack Haines, Ralph Halterman,
RobertHancock,CarolynHansen,Emery
Hansen.
Jerome Hanus, John Harney, Donna
Harnish, Hunter Haselton, Thomas
Healy, Rosemary Hebner, Donol Hed-
lund, Lenus Heintz, James Helbling,
Mary Jo Henninger, Bernard Herold,
William Herold, Bertrand Hill, David
Hirano, Robert Hinds, Mary Hoffmann,
Rita Hofmann, Suzanne Hohl, Edward
Holcomb, Robert Hopcroft, Garth Hou-
lihan, Celine Hulbert, Frater Alfred
Hulscher,0.5.8., Joseph Hume, Michael
Hunt, Ann Hurd, Donald Hutt. Ejaya
Hyatt.
ROBERT JACOBSON, SonyaJensen,
Joan Jobbagyi, Carol Johnson, Dennis
Johnson, Ronald Johnson, Elmer John-
ston, Clare Jones, Kenneth Kane, Rev.
Kenneth Keller, 0.5.8.. Cecelia Kelly,
Sister Marianna Kelly,Sanford Keys.
Robert Kearns, Michael Kieltyka,
Francis Kilburg,Rosemary Killen, Wil-
liam Koenig, Peter Kogut,Louis Korf-
hage, Donald Kovacevich, Margaret
Krebs, Cherie LaFramboise, William
Lagreid, Donald Larkin, John Larsen,
Paul Larson, Michael Laughlin,Estelle
Lavoix, Margaret Levar, Michael Le-
mieux, Albert Lipman.
SISTERMARY Enid Lodding,8.V.M.,
James Logan, Anna Lollino, Robert
Lydum, Ann MacArthur, Richard Mad-
sack, Sr. Celeste Malerich, F.C.S.P..
JohnMarchitto,Margaret Marti,Gilbert
Martin, Patrick Martin, Roy Mathiesen.
Joseph Matt, Sr. M. Olivia McCar-
thy, C.S.J., Joanne McClarty, Leonard
McDougall, Mary McGee, Sr. M. Mar-
garet McGuire, Mary McLane, William
McMenamin, Harvey McMichael," Mary
McNerthney, Patricia MeNulty, Jane
Merryman, Nancy Metz,Donald Miller,
Francis Mingus, Mary Ann Molitor,
Stanley Molitor,SuzanneMooring,Law-
rence Morris.
JOSEPH MOST, Mary Ann Mueller,
Michele Mulherin, Suzanne Murdock.
EvelynMurray, Adele Murtha, Marjorie
Neff, Richard Nelson, Anna Nicholson,
Laurence Nord, Jr., Barbara Northcott,
Alyce Nylund, Jerry O'Connell, Jerry
O'Connor, Sr. M. Mark O'Hare, 0.P.,
Patrick O'Hearn.
Carmen O'Neill, Thomas O'Neill, Jo-
anne O'Rourke, Laverne Ott, Ethel Ot-
tersbach, Leonard Overtoil, Barbara
Owen, Patricia Paige,Mary Jo Paradis.
David Parker, Joan C. Parker, Daniel
Pastor, Norman Payne, Kathryn Peddi-
cord,Sr. M. Johanna Pemerl, 0.P., Gar-
field Pennington, Marjorie Perkins,
Valeric Pesce. John Peschek, Zinaida
Pieczatkowska, George Ploudre, Harry
Plut,Sr. M. AgnesPoelzer, C.S.J.. David
Poisson. Darlene Posch, Walter Purcell,
Jr., Sr. M. Catherine Rahal, Patrick
Raney.
JAMES RASH, Francis Raymaker,
Margaret Reider, MaxineReynolds,Ann
Richard, John Riley,Patricia Riley, Sr.
Mary Joan Robel, C.S.J., Marcia Louise
Roedel, Sr. M. Finnette Rohling, 0.5.8.,
Leo Roppo, Marilyn Romischer, Renee
Rossi, Constance Roth, Ellen Ryan,Wil-
liam Ryan.
Marcia Sakamoto, Jacqueline Saletic,
Sonya Salgado, Nancy Sautner,Herbert
Savage, Gayle Saylor, William Scalzo,
Richard Schant, Jr., Ruth Schakohl,
Carol Schnuriger, Sr. Francis Therese
Schulze, Franc Schuekardt, Richard
Schwmn, Lucy Schwartz, Richard Scott,
Gloria Seijas, James Sellar.
JOHN SERWOLD, Shirley Serwold,
Leo Shahon, Larry Shannon, Leo Sher-
rick, Agnes Shirley, Benjamin Simon,
Carl Smith, Sr. M. Albertine Smith.
C.S.J., Richard Standaert, Donald Sta-
pleton, Darrell Stoner, James Stormo,
Bernice Strieker, Richard Stricklin,
Harold Strutz, Jr., Donald Svien, Rob-
ert Taylor, Darrell Terry, Sr. M. Lucy
Terwekp, 0.P., Diane Tice, Louis Tice,
Ling-Erl Ting, William Tobin, Andvee
Trent, Francis Troup.
Charlie Tsukamoto, George Turk,
Joanne Turner, Paul Turner, Richard
Ulrich, Lou Ann Vandemore, Mary
Helen Vanderhoef, Veda Jo Vargo, Pa-
tricia Vickerman, Lee Rose Vitalich,
Adrian Voermans, Patrick Vosse, An-
thony Vukov, Sonja Vukov.
MARY WALKOWSKI, William Wall,
Jr., David Wallace, Mary Ellen Walsh,
Eugene Warner, Jr., Frances Warren,
Joseph Warwick, George Wavra, Sr. M.
Vincent Ferrer Wejrowski, OP., David
White, Lois Whiteside. Margot Whyte,
Carol Williams, Robert Willis, Ridley
Wilson, Joe Woodward.
Richard Yanak, Joan Yunker, Rose
Zamberlin, Frederick Ziel, Duane Zim-
brick, Isabelle Zimmerman." MASTER'S DEGREES
Howard Bosanko, Glenn Drange.
Nora Crawley, Sr. M. Rose Ann Du-
mont, C.S.J.; Sr. M.Edward Hoh, 0.P.;
Sr. M. Thomas Kessing, C.S.J.; Nityaso-
park Ksemsant, Carl Malnati, Ole Moe,
Nick Nickolas, Florence Poelzer, Floyd
Robbins, Jr., Willis Runquist, Mary
Stech, Margaret West.
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LuigfsPizza
SPECIALIST IN ITALIAN FOOD
orders to go
718 PIKE STREET MA 4-6313
I Speedy Service I
H " Hamburgers . . . 19* \ ril, \ m
m " Pizza 59* i c»«*.:«i*« WI" Chicken and Fries . 89* !| Pf^ZA^ ; 1II " Fish and Chips . . 39* j| buddy ! m3K rl i tr\A ' rUrrl Mvm " Shakes 20* j| 29< mM " Beverages .... 10* s ? M
Ir2lI!C Hamburgers I
"■" oft Broadway «
M 1001 E. Pine Street «
THINKUSH
\^mS llI English: l_O\A/EST MAN IN THE COMMENCEMENT CLASS
y tf*"^) 1^ Thinklish translation: The only courses this bird absorbediF^/mv/ Vr^K^^yri were * ĉ ones serve(^ *n diningnaU- The only examinations he
passed were the ones his dentist gave him twice a year. After
A)i |^PZ'PM^f||lMjB^^B^ nve years of work (at a two-year college), he finally got his
(^jHPAB^^^I|''.:ll|'Hw[4^P>'3W diploma. Obviously, the word for this fellow is gladuate! Of■jMft \. iK^tf^lw. / course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man of highdegree
B /^R^wv^!^^ "■ " w^tnextra creflits or Kr<)()fltaste.( let the honest taste of fine/^TBivB Z 7̂^^ "L|^rlSm^'fX tobacco yourself. Spend this summa cum Luckies.
;Ms®^^ J^ English: CAY-ORIE English: ANGRY JAPANESE
English-.:WANDERING HORSE l^^^O^'t^
yJlM^l^ } I ' ROBERT ROSENTHAL. U. OF MICHIGAN gOßl6^^r"-
Mfer* HOW TO ■'*-*" nJi




Take a word— magazine, for example.With
it,you canmake a burglar's weekly (swaga- VP^as^llllll&fcy
English: CIGARETTE COMMERCIAL gin,), a liars' club bulletin (bragazine), a f jjkmountain-climbinggazette (cragazine)and a / III^Ujsliii. \
/t^vvßCa lr^y»l^v/ name, address,college and class.
A T» W/ iy^Y'X . . ■"■ CIGARETTESV iSS^k\^> genuine article [.» — ■ ■■■■—
\J? Get the honest taste
I***,tobaccouad. o^ a njCKY STRIKE
CALVIN HCCONNELL. U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY
@ A r.Co Product of J&jdmiAatanJidaeco-Zcnyiairy— Ja&uee& is ourmiddle name
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and EAST MADISON
(ACROSS FROM STUDENT UNION BLOG.I
900 Broadway
- SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
